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Genera Contract Is Awarded
to Mulr & McClellan; Site
Ready for Excavation,

COST WILL BE $35,000

Xand Purchased Recently at allrUie-woo- d

for $10,000 and atuatio En-

vironment Will Be a"Teserred.

"With the awarding of the general
eontraot for the erection of the White
Shield hospital provided In the will of
the Ute K. Henry Wemme. to Mulr &
McClellan. Portland? contractors, and
the ground nearly in reacuness ior mo
beginning of excavation, it la: thought
that the $36,000 home for wayward
girls will be ready for occupation
within three months.

The elte selected recently at the
head of Thurman street, la the Blythe-woo- d-

addition, la a wild, picturesque
location, sufficiently detached to make
it a real home for Its Inmates. Th.
four-acr- e traot within the laat fsw
weeks has been cleared for excavation
and ararden planning. As far ae Is
consistent with oomfort, however, the

.grounds will be left ruatlc
.The architect, A. E. Doyle, has pat-tern- ed

the building somewtiat after
the style of a huge country manor, the
Idea being to get away from the hard
lines of many Institutions of lta kind.

Within a very short time the trus-
tees of the estate, who are placed In
absolute authority of the proposed In-

stitution, will select an advising board
f advisory physicians to manage the

medical side of the hospital.
Three years after the establishment

f the institution the trust will pass
from the care of the board of direct-
ors to the Christian Science church. It
will be maintained perpetually, with-
out discrimination as to creed or race,
from the Income of half of the Wemme
estate, appraised at $360,000. The
board of directors, consisting of Mls
Jessie Carson, J. J. Cole and Henry W.
Wets, will always hare power as to Its
maintenance.

The building will oost $5.000 and Is
two stories high. The four-acr- e tract
Was purchased for $10,000.

MAT APPEAL FOR FUNDS

Woman's Union Plans to Construct
ITome for Working Girls.

In order to have a new home for
working girls proportionate to the
iteeds, the Portland Woman's union
may appeal to the public for funds In
the event that the pledges do not suf-
fice. Plans for the new structure

Buhm1ttri hv Architect A. E.
Doyle at the meeting held yesterday In
Anna Lewis hall. 610 Flanders street,
and will be passed on by the building
committee of the organization, com-
posed of W. D. Wheelwright, Joseph
Bimon, Mrs. Elliott K. Corbett. Mrs. A.
3. Meier and Mrs. Harry W. Hogue. It
Is planned to begin building Immed-
iately at the site at Tenth and Mont-
gomery streets.

The raising of finances for the
building, which Is to take the place of
the one rendered Inadequate by fire.
Is In charge of a committee composed
of Mrs, Henry E. Jones, Mrs. Jay
Smith, Mrs.' Willis Duhlway, Mrs.
Henry Ladd Corbett. Miss Elsa Orelle,
Mrs. Max Hlrsch and Mrs. Edward
Ehrman.

Real Estate Transfers.
Hilton R. Whlrt end wf. to B. W.

FTau.tein, 98x41 ft., bef. 00 ft. W. of
N. W. eor. of L. 1. B. "A." Park
View; also L. 6. B. 4, Blumauer.'a
Add.: else tht portion of B. 60 ft. of
1, 10.' Belmont Park W.. lyin N. of;

.line 100 ft. northerly from B. Yam-hll- l

it f SO

Wilbur It. ftoblneon and wife to O. C.
Ory, L. g, B. 2, W. D. rrettjmane
sub ., . eu

frank Hamilton to A. 0. Schmidt. L.
14. B. 8, Atl addition 10

. Archibald Fulton et al to Mike
Kaeehao, 8. W. V, I.. 4. B. 11, Jma
Johni tdd. to Bt. Johns 1

bertff to Oreann Mfe Insnranee Co.,
11 L. 4, B. 21. Piedmont, also land

bes. N.. E. eor. L. B, B. 21, Piedmont 6.T33
- U..m -A 1f. I J ..(at

B. MoJtsner, L, 80, B. 108. Laurel-hnri- t
(Asatgnad to O. J. Hawklnaon

rrrtrrrryil

The "Get- -
Tegetlier
Idea

seems to be grow-
ing on th people
of Portland and
in no relationship
is the idea a bet-
ter one than in
that of a man
with his banker.

The First Na-
tional Bank can
serve its custom-
ers more efficient-
ly the better it
knows them, and
there are abso-
lutely no barriers
between its offi-
cers and its pa-
trons. Let us be-
come better ac--q

u a i n t e d with
each other.

First National
Bank

. Capital and Surplus
$3,500,000

Fifth and Morrison
Portland, Ore.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

PROSPERITY IN CANADA 1900.000,-00- 0

la new wealth added in Ik 15.
Enormous crops and low taxation make
farmers rich. Wheat average,
bushels per acre In Alberta, 2s.7a bash
els per acre to &aakatChewaai. 28.50
buahels per acre in Manitoba. Taxesaverage $24 and will not exced 8
per quarter section. Includes all raxee
no taxes on improvements. i"ree schools
and full rclifcuous liberty, good cli-
mate. Get your farm home from the
Canadian Pacific Railway. 20 years
to pay. Good land from $11 to $30 per
acre; irrigated lands from 3o, and
the government guarantees your land
and water t'tlea. Balance, after first
payment, extended over nineteen years,
wun interest at 6; privileges oi pay-
ing In full any time. Before final, pay-
ment becomes due your farm ahould
nave paid for itself. We will lend you
up to 82000 la improvements iii cer-
tain district, with no security other
than the land Itself. Particulars on
request. Ready made farms for sale.
Special easy terms. Loans for live-
stock. In defined districts, after one
year's occupation, under certain condi-
tions, we advano cattle, sheep and
hogs to farmers up to a value of f 1000.
We want ou; we can afford to help
you. We own th land; we want the
land cultivated. Our Interests) are mu-
tual. Buy direct and get your tarm
home from the CANADIAN TACli 10
RAILWAY. Send for free book. . S.
Dennis, Assistant to the Prea'dsnt,
Canadian Pacific Railway, 112 Ninth
eveu. Calgary, Alberta, Canada,

4 20 Acre Farm, $800
tl fare from Portland, close school,station, good bides., spring waterpiped. Claude Cole. 808 Henry bldg.

l AC.Tticfi 17 Art
80 ACRES 11200

II fare from Portland, close school,station, easy terms. Claude Cole. 300Hanrv 1lsw

i acres on Columbu
,PYfr highway, some Improvements,

alfalfa and timothy, $150 per acre.Phone Tabor 4739.
0 ACRES 20 Jn cultivation, near

and good town; will sacrificeequity of 12500 for $1000 cash. D-13- 2.

wournat.
0 acres, fully stocked and equipped,first Class OUlldlnxs. a. baraxln fnrcash, will consider part trade. a,

T TTTT X? riDllQ III A . n

level, cleareu, tenced, nouse; suitableror loganberries, running water; nearemployment town. J.R.Sharp, 83 H 3d st.
87 acres. Improved, nr ml Augei. toonan n r- Taknn OAQOyA sa- ,- q, a avty vi C V O O

$00 buya SO acrea. See Houck. $01

FOR wheat ranchea. sale or trade BC
Fltimaurtce. (Jonoon. ur.

FAR3IS WANTED 88
RENT OH BUY

WANTED to rent for several yeara.a good slxed dairy ranch with. good
buildings, silo and water supply, good
R. R, service and roads, near Portland.
Full particulars first letter. Addressr u hqx 17. worth Plains. Or.
WAlN"T.h.iJ farms, have fully equippedautomobile repair shop in fln loca-
tion to trade for farm, acreage or
stumpage. journal.
WANT to rent a farm, fully equipped

and etock, 100 to toi acrea DX-ll- l,
Journal.
WANT to rent 5 acrea poultry ranchwith houses for 600 laying hens,close to Portland. 6-12-$, Journal.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
26 ACRES. FULLY EQUIPPED. NEAR
PORTLAND. ON ELECTRIC LINE.

Good 6 room house, new barn, etheroutbuildings, water in house, 4 cows,team, wagon, harness and completeset of farm implements, cream separa-
tor. 18 tons hay, other crops, gol soil,
no rock, 0 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance pasture, well fenced, family or- -

change for clear $4000 Portland home,
iNuauce long ume. eee earn Hewey,
269 Stark, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
SMALL WHEAT FARM.

160 acrea, 1 mile from town, 116 In
cultivation, balance nearly all good;
fair buildings. Price 28500. Will take
house in Portland up to $3000; balance
mortgage.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
exo Limmper or commerce.

266 ACRE EQUIPPED RANCH",
WASHINGTON COUNTY. OREGON.

6 cows. 3 horses hogs, ch'ckens.
iarm implements ana crop, on acrg in
cultivation,' 46 in pasture. 2. COO, 000
feet saw timber, family orchard. 7
room house, big barn, other outbuild-
ings; $12,000. Exchange for Portland
property or Improved acreage up to
skouu; balance terms, gee Ham Hawey,
2oy star, at

HARTMAN A THOMPSO- N-
HOTEL WANTED,

Have good properties In Montana
Dakota to trade for hotel up to $35,000,
Willamette valley preferred.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

NOTICE.
If your property is for exchange or

sale, and has merit, (no Inflated val-
ues considered), send me particular
Geo. P. Henry, 329 Henry bldg. Ref-erence- a,

Portland Realty Board.
DANDY 31 acres, 3ft miles from Co-

lumbia highway, east of Portland.
18 acres in cultivation and crop. Team,
cow, pigs, chickens, implements. Run- -

Portland. Stout Investment Co., 723
unimor or commerce,
FIVE room modern house, cement...... ,u iwb. UW 1.1
cumbrance, trade for house and lot or
lot in good district, will assume Ifuiuij ij rui l,aa A . VT UUUXlUUafJ 4
C C U a Wv w tu a,
T Wi VT aa f.-- m aAMJ .svel a. ta

land r w m ir amiiUit 4m Cieitln ttAami U a vl in J CVjUllJ 1 AA x Sl lifaVIlU
home; will assume equAl or larger
iKucuicuiicaa. tv ueav. iia v o jruu 1 I,Journal.

Bring in Your Trades
We'll get you what you want for

what you've got at 602 Couch bldg.
square aeai guaranteea.
INCOME city property to exchange for

dairy larm, 100 acres or more. Own-
ers only. Write 800 E. Salmon St., orpnone ai. lasu.
$1600 H farm mortgage and clear city

property to exenange for acrea r
near Portland or valley. Laymon. 62
tjnamDer or com.
NICE 10 acre home, 7 miles northeast

Vancouver, wasn., want house and
iiri ill rvi liauu, 0lvui lurcii, , I i iCham, of Cora.
I you desire a trade for your property

Kinaiy communicate wun us.
Rlchanbach & Co., 707 Lewis bldg.

IF YOUR EXCHANGE la a bquare
ueai see wuKiawtoj' ttaALTl

CO.. i2 Cham of Com blrtav Mar t272.'
134-ACR- E improved farm, trade for

city property. woirstein, 712 Ch.
com
WILL trade 3 room modern hbuae for

lots in Columbia Heights, near D
kum ave. Woodjawn 19.
240 acre stock ranch, improved. In

POlk county, cheap, for Portlandproperty, stout invest, t o., z c. or C,

HAVE 160 acres, all clear, for rooming
house. Millerahlp, 431 Chamber of

Commerce.
HOUSE and 4 acres near car and

paved road for borne in city. 9,

journal.
TO TRADE house aud lot for launch.

i -- 86. Journal
160 acres, S. Dak., buildings., $3000

ciear, ror portjanq nome. raoor aoas
ACREAGE near Oak Orove beach for

moder house, box ice, oak Grove.
CLEAR 6 room bungalow for clear lm--

proveq acreage. -- i7i. Journal.

WANTEpREAIi E8TATE 81
I WANT a house and garage In good

district at bottom pnee; no inflation;
small paymenta Address L-9- 9. Jour- -
nai.

' WE WILL SELL
OR LOAN MONEY ON YOUR LOT.

J, C. UOBMIH CO.. LEWIS BLDG.
HOUSE in Rose City Park. Pricearounq aisou. u-ia- 4. Journal.
WILL pay cash for cheap lot; must be

nan. jouruau.

ROOMING HOUSES 83

Owners Take Notice
Lady has cash and 10 acres olear

land to exchange for rooming house.
60? Couch bldg.

Snap for $150.
11 E K. rooms, fine location, rent

126; leaving city; must sell. See L. A.
Hail. Cll Panama bldg.
HAVE aa m house. Will seil

cheap for cash. Owner can make
expenses. Walking distance. West
Bide. 4. Journal.
24 apartments, new brick build-

ing, close in, west side, to lease to
responsible tenant, low rent-- 0,

Journal
ROOMING houae, 18 rooms, nloe. mod-

ern place, fine location, rooms rented,
beautiful furnishings, olean; price

' 'FOR SALE Small rooming house.
gooa location, zsa lztn st.

FREE rent 6 mouths; mousy maker.
Main 894.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20

Milk Men Am Offering
herd and 200-qua- rt route in small,
prosperous river town, no competition;
809 acres finest bottom pasture leased:
CO head stock, team. Implements,' anl
all equipment. Paying better than $260
per month. Price $4600, $2600 cash.
FX-1S- 6, Journal.
CLEANING AND PRESSING SHOP
The only establishment of Its kind

In logging town of 1600. Monthly pay
roll $35, OIK), it has made $1800 since
last December. Completely equipped.
Price $260.

FRED W. GERMAN CO..
732 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Village Inn Selling Out
By the piece: everything goes at

wat it will bring; here's your chanoe.
Bteam taoie, ranges, rein aerators, ta-
bles, electric fixtures, dishes, cooking
utensils, trays, etc. 389 Washington.
HIGH class art and notion store en--

Joying exclusive trade of nearby city.
clearing $200 monthly; owners going
into wholesale bualnaaa same line In
Portland; energetio man find In thla
a very profitable buy. 829 Morgan bldg

Must Be Sold
Grocery, delicatessen, llvina rooms.

apt. house diet.: other business oom1
pels owner to aelL See L. A. Haul. 612
Panama bldg.

Store Wanted
For some cash and clear 10 acre tract
of fruit land. Thla man means busi- -
ness. 603 Couch bldg.
FOR SALE My property with stock

of groceries and confectionery: also
home, furnished, in same block as
school of 600 pupils. Transfer corner.

..AV WlllVll
FOR BALE OR LEASE.

Furnished hotel In live eastern Ore--

consider some exchange. U-7- 0. Journal.
AlILLINMil. aauurtian. old aatati

nened traae, win rent store, and liv-n- g
rooms. Woodiawn ,1191, 3,

ournai.
We have opening for energetio men

in old established business, olearlng
above $300 monthly. $400 required. 329
.Morgan piqg.
CLEAN 1 N(i and pressing shop for sale

by owner who is leaving the city,
must sell immediately, call between 8
a, m. m, az rnurman st
WANT good reliable partner in good

money-maati- na proposition; 8360 re
quired; will be well secured. 9,

journal.
NEW store. A- -l corner, for drugs, con- -

feotlons on ' carllne; rent right,
thriving-- district; no competition. 1640
hi unsan
FOR SALE te feed barn an

reea store; long tease on ground,
$2500:afnirht take acme trade. In vest -
gate. A-1- 0, Journal. Vancouver. Waah.

$600 STOCK AND FIXTURES
or invoice rent $16, or will sell stoek,
building 2 lots. Ford auto, $1000 cash,
pat, terms, jusst-nrs- , BQ7 Jt'ittoca diqcr.
LADY or gentleman, $100 guaranteed

monthly; $200 required. 2-7- 1, Jour
nal.
f WAV TP. 4ua, what vnii'p, IiiLri n cr jnw

isice grocery evna oest location. cuiMain zaiz. tit price 1b right
PAYTKn AvnrAiia isLnH triviafa Kiiail

npfm iF.ftrt a.fMiih hal a nrsk tsarm as rtr

GOOD HOME In small family for old
person buying Interest in fine farm.

A. v. underwood, Durur, or.
FOR SALE lntereat in money mak-ln- g

garage, $1600; will take part int.. .4 T fl 0 1m,rnal

below invoice. Price $600. Call 191
4th st.
WELL paying grocery store for house

ana lot; win assume. aaiiierainip.
481 tjnamDer oi commerce.
CLOSING out. remainder stock aro

ceries. show cases', etc., for sale. E--
Z, Journal.

GOOD stock men's and ladles' shoes,
700 pairs, cheap. Call 191 4th at.

NICE paying cash business, mass $12$
montn. .trice iz&o. uan ii fin st.

FOR BALE Cheap restaurant, good
location. 4Z7 Main at., Oregon City,

GROCERY. lOUi and Davis. $126. rent
7.

MONEY TO LOAIf 27
REAL ESTATE

OUR Ins t anient plan Is the best aad
surest metnoa or paying aw loan.
$22.28 per month for 86 months, or
$21.24 for 60 months, or
$16.17 for 86 tttonUts jays a $1080

loan ana interest.Other amounts In nronortlon.
We loan on Improved city property.
ur ror ouiiuing purposse.
No commission charated.

EQUITAEla SVG'S & LOAN AflfilN,
Z4Z ctarK nt. , rortiana, ur.

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Improved real estate or for

building purposes: very flexible con
tracts; no commissions.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO,
202 Stevens Bldg.

BUILDING loans on city and subur
ban property; money advanced as

work progresses. W. Q. Beck. 216
f ailing oniy. main aeu i.

VT
ww. .a- -a v-- , i Hiavustfisrates. K. H. Lewis, Lobby 4. LewJs bljg.

MONEY TO LOAN In amounts ef SiuS

A. H. BELL 201 Gerllnger bldg.
$200 $700 $3000 $5000

On city and farm nroDertv.
J. C. CORB1N CO., Lewie bldg.

MONEY to loan on Improved city, farmproperty, r. iing, an apaiqins.
$200, $360, $800. $900, $1200. $lb00.

Fred w . (icrman co., 732 Cham. Con
till uulJ OK LfaK FAHR I WfiTriM

80 4th st. Board of Trade Bldg.
SEE US Small loans, installment loans,

ceiiare-Murto- n Co.. 8ii5 I eon bldg,
31000. $1500 and upward; no commie

slon. Deshon & Hawk. Main 116ii.
MORTOAOE, LOANS. 6 and 7, Louispaiomon a o.. awo uak'st. near Bth
MONEY to loan, 6 to 6. W. H. Salts

At co . 310 ispaiaing Mdg.
$400. $600. $1000 to loan, easy terms.

snort or long time, jo-ii- o, J ournju.

MONEY TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

CHATTKL CHATTJCL"
LOANS LOANS

AT LEGAL RATES
We loan money on pianos, household

gooos, ana aiso to
WORKING PEOPLE

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO--.
LICENSED.

317 Falling; bldg.

; Salaries Chattels
Money to loan to salaried people andothers on furniture, pianos, motor-cycles, automobiles,, dlamonda, eta. atiegai rates, witn easy terms of pay

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY. INC,
ave aveaum ulUaV

LOANS WANTED 80
WANT 8000 to conclude substantialmining deal. Money fully secured
and refunded: permanent Investment
equirea. ai morgan oiag, r

WANTED A loan of $16,000; security.
gui-eo- ge city property worth 7B,

000. What Interest can you glvet R-1-4.
uurnai.
200 Want for 1-- 3 interest TungsUia
mine, nwm a, raciiio notei.

FINANCIAL 51
st and 2d mortgages purchased, eUso

Wash. H. E. Noble, Lumbsrmens bldg.

HKLP WANTED MALE

SALESMEN wanted to sell the Vroo- -
man strain Franauatte Ensllah wal

nut, together with a complete line of
nursery stock; cash weekly; outfit
free. Addreaa Canltal City Nursenr.
t'o., aiem. or.
WANTED at once; lawyer wanting

opening; unusual opportunity to
right man. Give full particulars first
letter. 3. journal.
SAUSAGE room helper wanted, must

oe aoie to tena nop. tsy city jat
4tn ana ramniu. Main sua.
WILL give good olear Portland leal

estate for land clearing. 8, Jour- -
nai.
CONSULT i. M, C A. ewiMOyiueui

secretary.
FEEDER platen press, no phoninif.

rtose cny rnnrery.
BAKERY driver wanted, Alberta ak- -

ery. 650 Alberta at.
VANTED--BrLcklaye- r; small job. Ceil

$92 Front st,
SMALL boy for dollwy. 31 BtsrkJ
WANTED -- Man for woodaaw. E. 49t6.

HELP WANTEBnsq9
T. M. C A AUTOMOBILB SCHOOL. vDay and night classes; training la
repairing, driving and machine work,
including forge, lathe, shaper, drill
press, etc.; time unlimited. Secure) '
pass at educational office Y. AC O. A...
Diaa-.-

, to inapaci vur loops ma a mu--
nrla PDMPETKNT CHAtIFsEURS .

a a Tni I an aamr in..a
I1U WibUAlAillVya DW8 A 4WVAWJwt e US

tlon fee includes MEMBERSHIP IN .

V tat A Jt A tU m AWlfWVTIIJXa. A. fSVAAU UB IaiaUrUU 9 alaaV au1DfcPARTllfiNT, us of wO-- tt. awim- -
mlnat nnnl skAtaTas Vvaa t m aTwntftasllltnauaAifj afVTfa jaaew w bm sraaai lassaa sjtif asaaaniiais as awsBj

eta.

WILL exohange S or S housekeepiug
rooms for 2 hours daily, Jacjtor

work, C-6- Journal.
DNCaLLKD for tailor made suits 18.08

up. Taylor, the Tailor. aH urn"ai
HEIJ WANTED FEMALH

LIPMAN, WOLFE A CO. the
services of a fairly experienced Jew

elry saleswoman; must be able to fur.
nish best of referencea Apply Super-
intendent between 9 and li a m.
Wednesday. . .

WANTED A lady with some expar
ienoe to sew canvas gloves, nloe

work, wages moderate. Apply after
4:30 p. m. touay at a jeiierson, near
litn St.
WANTEDOlrl for general housework,

plain cooaiuK, no wavauiua. iaii irvoa
to IX a. m. Millinery store 887 Mor

rieon st,
GIRL wanted to assist with house

work and oare of baby, good home,
883 Killlngsworth ave., take Alberta
car
HEAD blller for Remington typewrite

with Wahl addinar attachments Must
be thoroughly experienced. Answer F"
145, Journal
NEAT girl wanted lor plain oooklui

and housework; no washing. Phone
Marsneu veu.
HIGH sohool girl to assist in homo tor

board and room, small wages, Ta--
bor 4408

"

YOUNG woman, general housework
396 E.: 11th N., cor. Claekamas, Take,

iryinmuo or croauws? car.
"WANTED, competent girl for cooking

and down stairs work: no laundry.
Wione Tabor 1187
WANTED Girl for general houae--

work; Swedish, Finnish or Norwegian
preferTedL mono aast mm.

CPERxENCED sir! for housework!
Best wages. 481 Hassaio St.

YOUNG girls to care for children and
assist with housework. 789 Lovejoy.

WOMAN to draw poultry. Apply Hi
uaat irving

GIRL to assist with general house
work. Apply morning, wi Lovejoy.

MAGICIAN wants partner or assistant
Give age, height. t-- h, journal.
HELP WANTED MALE AND

FEMALE 20

100 HOPPI CKER3

Am sending more pickers this week
to Horst ranch, largest nop ranca
in Oregon, to replace registered pick
era who failed to come on account
threatened railroad strike. We have
667 acres to pick and win start on '

tha 6th. and nick about 21 days. Our
crop Is good and clean and on high,
trellis and we furnish free baskets,
wood.-tent-s, apples and plenty ot pure
water; camp grounds under marshal; ;

olean and sanitary and provided with
large camp stoves. ror runner inior ;

perlsi botel. v .

HOPPI CKJERS wanted; urge yard, finepicking, long Job, good accommoda
tions; store, butcher shop and eon
feotlonery on grounds. Apply A. J. Ray
ft Son. 836 Sherlock bldg. Phone Mala

41S- -

MOLER BARBER COLLEOB. '
Wants men and women to learn too
trade; paid while learning; toots (reel
positions secured; summer rata; writ
for catalogue. Cor. Sd and Burnslde,

OREGON itarbar College Men and wo
men to learn oarDsr iraaej can earn

from $16 to $28 a week. Tools free;
tuition reduoed; paid while learning. .

338 Maaison st.
kOHLER Barber School Man and wo

men to learn barber trade la 8 weeks!
ittiuoa raaveso. Dcua vuue isvsuiaiexpert Instructors; scalp and face mava--
sage especially. 11 , eeconq st.
WANTED Man and wife on dairy

ranch; milking and household work,..
State waxes wanted. R. O. Mills.
Monroe. Or,

WANTED AGENTS
SALESMEN for splendid article: war

ranted: good opportunity. Phone
Main 1141.

BARBERS AND BUPPLIE8 68
WANTED To sell all kinds ot second

band barbers' chairs and furniture
at sacrifice. Lewis-Steng- er Barbers'
Supply Co., 10th and Morrison sts. -- ' !

SITUATIONS MALE
HAVE your cesspool dug before win

ier, x uo 1.1 rsv. ciiasarwuia, iui very
reasonable prices. Call Woodlawn
ziaa, asK ror l. ecnmiat.
COMPETENT shop mechanics and

chauffeurs furnished bv Y. M. C A.
Auto school. Main 7066,
PAINTING, paper hanging, tinting.' $3

nsr room ud. C. A. Barnas. Afar.
a ana v

WANTED, lota to clear or grub or
small acreage tract near city. D--

1Z4, journal.
11 assij iiaa..aaaasisiaaaiaajja ulir-

WANTED, steady position as elevator
jkSBI eabVI VI IStaVl w $ aas sa a va V rw ws sh

Address Ambition, pare P-12-6, Journal.
STENOGRAPHER Young marriedman, lumber experience, desires po- -.

ettlon. 'Box 678
MAN deailraa noaltlon aa hotaal clerk'

or night watchman; single, experi- -
enced; reliable. 0, Journal.
THE window cleaner houseman wants,

work, hour or day. Phone morning, f
Main 2802.
PAINTINO and tinting done; satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Sellwood 8776.

WANTED Work with team in city.
870 Vancouver arev --

KA IjBOM iSi NG. 33 room up. East 837.;

iCoatinued on lfaxt Page!

r. as. u. a, h, e, sorts foruaaa iw
lane u. nanacraon iu wue to suaie
I. Wlaraora. L. IS. B. 1. Tramont

Place 100
Edward A. Wuhtum and wife to Chris

Keller. L. 27 20. R SO Irrinrton
Park "... 90

George P. Dcknm to fcarab L. Eden, L,
45, 40. B. 16. Gregory HU B0

A. O. Schmidt and wife to frank Ham-
ilton, L. 14, B. 8, Atlaa addition 10

1908 Kal Estate Co. to Harry Van
Eppe et al, L. 18. 14. B. "aV East
St. Johns ; TOO

Charlotte O. Conklin and bnaband to
Felleta Dillon, N. of N. W. of
N. E. i of N. w. k of aeetkm 80.
T. 2. B. 1. W.. 5 acres.'. 10

Anna E. Pit prion to O. H. Skothelm,
S. H U 18, B. 1, Alblna 1

Fin ley Morrlaon and wife to Frank A.
HpenAr.-L- 6, 8, 7. 8. B. 68, Holla-da-y

addition 10
J. K. Straight to Edwin J. Burke, L.

11. 12, B. , Braaee street addition.. 10
William J. Mulr to riorence L. Mnir.

wits, U 18. B. 44. WaTrllgh Hta.. 1
Felicia Dillon and bus. to Ernest Tan

Horn, N. H pt N. W. of N. B. M
of N. W. , See. 80. T. 2, B, 1 W..
leaa right of way 1

J. Pulon.ky to Pearl Polonaky, U 1. 2.
8, 11. 3, Elbarta 10

Uurelbnrat Co. to Daid H. Meteoa,
L. I, B. T2. Lsurelharat X.T00

B. L. Paget and wf. to S. LeTonrnean,
V- - 14. B. 8, Nasb'e rtrat Add. 10

F. B. Newell to F. W. Newell, nnd. 8

lot. In U S, 6, B. 133, Portland 10
WeUesley Land Co., to Floyd H. Mllla.

L. 18, 18. B. 11, W Uealey TOO

Sheriff to Elizabeth Fahrenwald. U 18.
B. 11. eicept W. 40 ft. said lot.
Southern Portland 1.893

Ina M. Chaplo and baa. to Barmen
Jenne. W. 40 ft. L. T, 8, B. 220, Hol- -

laday'a Add 1

Boae City Park Aaan. to Marls Becker
Cbildera. L. IT. &. 14T. Boss City
Park 10

J. L. Carter to Ruth Gibson, I T, 8,
B. 2, Harelock 10

Bath Glbaon to J. U Carter, L. 9, B.
2, Harelork 10

Nellie A. Gardner and hna. to B. N.
Large et al, 8 acrea in Sec. T, T. 1
S., a. 2 E 1

A. Q. Bachrodt to Mary C. Barchrodt,
L. 10, B. 8, Alblna Add to

John. Balrd and wt. to Basel Magoos,
S. 4 L. 2. B. T, Piedmood M

A. H. Me tea If and wf. to Jeaale F.
Balrd, L. 10, B. 0, Holbrooke Add.
to St. Jobna 10

Ira Q. Jofanaon to Olaf Wold et al, I
8. B. 20. Kenilworth T25

Emily Schoeneck to Dan Sararlo, L. 8.
lo, B. 0, Treojont Park 1

Corey Motor Car Co. to Clyde Btchard- -
aon. L. 1, 2, 3, B. 44. Peninsular
Add. No. 4. N. V4 L. 43, 44. B. 8.
Fairfield 10

Clyde Richardaon and wf. to D. Blondln.
L. 1. 2, 8, B. 44, Penlnaular Add.
No. 4 10

Ella M. Cree and hue. to 0. J. Ball et
a I, all B. 23, Falrrlew 8.000

Building Permits.
Cooke Brothers, erect two story frame dwell,

lng, 070 Clackamas at., between B. 18th and E.
19tli eta.; builder, Anderson A Randall) gSOOO.

(."onset estate, repair two story frame shop,
450-45- 2 Boyt at., between 11th and 12th eta;
builder, James I. Marshall; 8500.

C. F. Wagner, repair one story frame lann-dr- y,

281 Arthur at., between 1st and 2d its.!
builder, same; $00.

L. H. lllracb, erect one atory frame garage,
44S K. 424 at. N., between Tillamook and
Hancock au.; builder, B. T. Allyn; $150.

L. II. Hlrscb, erect one story frame dwelling,
445 E. 42d at. N., between Tillamook and Bajr-coc-k

ata.; builder. B. T. Allyn; 000.
James W. Cook, repair 4 atory ordinary hotel,

22 8d at., between tialmon and Mala sts. i
builder, B. T. Allyn; $50.

Millard Arenas Presbyterian church, erect
one atory frame portable Sunday school, T243
55th are. S. E.. between 72 and 74 tu ata.;
builder, J. H. Zehrucg; $100.

Mr. Lewis, repair one atory frame dwelling,
850 E. 9th at. N., between K. Broadway and
Weldler ate.: bnllder. Oeorae Bauman: 8100.

1 W. H. MacRae, repair one atory frame
dwelling. 740 Mississippi ae., between Fre-
mont and Beech sts.; builder. Earl MacRae;
$50.

A. M. Oannon, repair two atory frame
dwelling, 684 E. 224 at. N.. betwten Braaee
and Knott eta.; builder, Mauta Bldg. Co.;
$300.

Mrs. Ethel B, Stllea. repair one atory frame

dena and Humboldt ata.; builder, H. P. Bank;
$40.

YV. J. Tladale. repair one atory frame dwell,
ins. 0124 42d are. S. E.. between 61st and 02d
ata.; builder, aame; $50.

c. cole, erect one atory rrame anaca, io4
Williams are., between Holland and Btafford
ata.; builder, aame; $40.

u. A. Brown, repair one atory mui garage,
190 N. 22,1 at., between Johnson and Kearner
sts.; bnlldrr, W. J. Dunlap Jr.; $78.

J. F. Qtlpen, erect one atory frame garage,
935 Superior at., between McKenna ana wall
ata.; buuaer. same; sou.

Bank of California and uoyt ata. bnUder,
Frank Terbeyden; $270.

Bank of California, repair two atory frame
stores snd rooms, 454 Hoyt at., between 11th
and 12th Ms.: bnllder, C Carmlcbaal; 8125.

Warrentun Land Co., repair three atory frame
dwelling, 488 U. 11th at. N ., between Thomp-
son and Bra see ata.; builder, Mr. 8pence; fl50.

W. Reldt, repair one atory ordinary garage,
704 Kearney at., between 21st and 22d at.;
builder, W, J. Dunlap Jr.; 850.

H. C. Leonard, repair two story ordinary
factory, 1 N. 1st at., between Ankeny and
Bnrnalde ata.; builder, Q. W. Etlera; 2O0.

ZAIMIS CABINET

OUT; VENIZELOS

MAY BE CALLED

(Continued From Page One.)

tlonal , defense" for active cooperation
with the allied troops Is under way.

Store Greeks Join Allies.
Semi-offici- al word from Salonlkl

aaya Colonel Orivo Doulou. defender
of Serrea, Is expected to arrive next
week with his command of 1000 men.
It la added that 13 offlcere avnd non-

commissioned officers ffom Old Greece,
accompanied by 100 voluntsers, iiave
arrived.

News of the Inception of the Mace-
donian campaign swept London and
Paris like wildfire, causing1 unbounded
enthusiasm.

Military crltloa point to the pres-
ence at Negrotln. aeven miles within
the Serbian border, of a Russian army
as menacing the Bulrarlo-Teuto-n

forces from the north.
A Corfu dispatch tonight tells of the

opening-- of the Serbian parliament by
its president with these words:

"In a very short time we shall re-tur- m

to our malmeU country, which wllj
be great In the future and our foes
conquered."

King Urging Him to Stay.
Athens. Sept. 12. (U. P.) Premier

Zalmla has submitted the resignation
of the Greek cabinet. It was officially
annonnced today.

The prime minister said various In-

cidents of an International character
have prevented him from dealing sat-
isfactorily with the external situation,
and for that reason he desires to be
relieved of further responsibility.
King Constantine is making every ef-
fort to persuade him to reconsider.

Greece Nearer War.
London. Sept. 12. (U. P.) Greece

moved nearer to war today with the
beginning of the allied offensive in the
Balkans.

Reports that Premier Zalmls has
tendered the resignation of his cabi-
net were officially confirmed from
Athensi Dispatches" from the Greek
capital said the capture of four vil-
lages by the British and the defeat of
the Bulgers on both winiga have cre-
ated a profound sensation.
, The central powers are keeping a
clcse eye on events at Athens and are
awaiting the first hostile move. The
Vienna Arbiter Zeltung i warned Its
readers that Venlgeloa,
leader of the pro-all- y party, probably
will become Greek minister of war and
that Greece will at once make ready to
join the allies.

Dispatches from Berlin said that the
attitude of Greece is being discussed
by the kaiser and the Bulgarian king
ana crown prince at the Kaisers bead

I quarters.

. RUPTURE
Johnston & Umbarger

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS
41l-4- ir Aliaky Bldf.
Results Guaranteed.

FARM LOa4NS
Mortgage Company for America

Steom 32, Alaawarth Bldf.
Phone Mala S84X. SortUad. Ox.

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

30 Dektua Bldf. VorUaad. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment H Mortgage Oe.
Offices 803-- 4 170 8d ft.
MJEETTXG NOTICES 41

CAMP meats every
Wednesday evening

RamSroJ In W. O. W. tempi.
CAMP 1 Ill 11th at. All mem-

bers requested to at-
tend. Visitors welcome.

J. J. BLUM BER G.
C. C.

HERMAN SCHADE, Clerk.
PORTLAND LODGE 281,.

regular meetinr. Moose
hall, Broadway and Mor
rison St., at 8 o'clock p.
m.. every Wednesday eve-
ning, visitors welcome.

P. I PROCTOR,
Secretary,

A. A A. S. RITE Special
M.a,ltia. Ih X .lnl Veilj UlOVllUK Aft aU.OIUVlim aM.SB,.v j

DCUlllBU XVI 195 VllUTOI tftV.1, LI11JB

eveulnf at 8 o'clock, to ce- -
lect a commuieo on aociai
affair for tha winter aea-ao- n.

Br ordtr of the pra--

SAMARITAN LODGE NO. t,
I. f). V Ritzular maat- -

XSSS" lns" Wednesday evening at 8

128 Alder at. Visitors always welcome.
E. J. ELMGREN. N. G,
ti. usvum, beo y.

HAWTHORNE LODGE, NO.
Ill, A, F. & A. M. Special

communication this (Tues-
day) evening-- at 7:20, Masonic
Temple. Work In F. C. de-
gree. Visiting; brethren weir

m. jm o CO--

CORRECT LY designed emblem cards
for all lodger Kllham SUt'y ft Ptg.

Co., Ith and Oak.
EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, buitona,

pins, charms. Jaeger Brca.. 181-- 8 6th.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
T Wilson's Auction House. 189-17- 8 2d
st. Sale at 10 a. m.

Al 2 p. m. at Ford Auction Co, 191
2d at. Furniture, carpets, eto

Vital statistics
marriages, Bfrtbs. Dzatbx

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Thomas H. Watt, 121 East Bliteentk etred

north, legal, and Jennie L. Wooley, aame ad-
dress, legal.

C. A. Denny, Oordora hotel, leral, aud
Delilah Alt, 243 tt Orant atreet, legal.

lamea Henderaon, 402 Eaat Mohawk afreet,
Bt. Johna, legal, and Beraloa Sttlnger, 42
Kaat Mobawk atreet, legal.

V. 3. Brewer, 845 Clay atreet. leral. and
Clara Louise BuebneU, 354 Kaat fifty-fourt- h

atreet south, legal.
Herman Blata. Lamaada Park. Cel.. legal,

and BUa Johanna Koch, Hotel Campball, legal.
J. C. Banta, 420 Eaat Forty-secon- d atreet

legal, and Minnie E. OroetAwaite, 1220 Milter
atreet. legal.

E. W. Bartholomew, Newberg Or., legal,
and Oladyee Pearl Barker, 403 Oelatabia
atreet, legal.

Bldrldge Browne, 240 Kaat Rereaty-aizf- h

atreet southeast, legal, and Frieda Schulmala-te- r,

157S Eaat Flandera atreet. legal.
M. A. Whitney. 024 Umatilla arenoe, legal,

and EatUar Louise Nelson, 454 Vancoarer av-
enue. 10 yeera,

William B, Ocha, Walla Walla, Weak.,
legal, and Bthel Frances Bcffere, Troutdale,
Oi., legal.
M ft Smith R, P!n Wedding; andmui wiiMiiiu, wvi visiting cards,

Third floor. Morgan bldg
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailorinar Co.. 809 8tark at.

BIRTHS
MELBY To Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Melby,

1501 Alameda Dries, September ft, a daagh- -
ter.
MACK To Mr. and Hra. Timothy Mack, 201

Blanddena at., Sept. 2, a aon.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mra. E. H. Jonneon,

1863 E. Lloeoln at., Aug. 25, a daughter,
NOLAND To Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Nolaad,

1124 Clinton at., sept. 6. a daughter.
CLINTON To Mr. and Mra. Samuel R. OHn- -

ton, 114 W. Alberta at.. Sept. 1, a daughter.
BECK WITH To Mr. and Mra. Lewis M. Beek--

wlth. 2S9 Buffalo at.. Ang. 27. a daughter;

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
TL'TTLB At his residence, 720 Northrup

atreet, September 11, George Tuttle, aged 78
rears 9 montha 5 daya, ancle of Henry O.,
Mettle, Grace and John Tattle, Bra M. Craig,
Mrs. R. L. Hanson of Portland, and brother
of Joseph Tuttle of Ban rrandaeo. Cel. Pnnera.1
from the above realdence at 8:43 a. m. tomor-
row (Wednesday), September 13, thence to the
Cathedral, Fifteenth and Darts streets, where
services will be held at 9 a. is- - Friends d.

Interment RiTerriew cemetery.
IB.WIN At the realdence, 806 Eaat Ninth

atreet North, September 11, John Irwin,
aged 86 years, father of Mra. D. C. Shearer,
Nicholas Irwin of Portland; Mra. J. H. Bryee
of Sherbrooke, Quebec; Mra. George Rnmmelln
and Mra. J. Y. Bomfdrd of Seattle. Friends

to attend funeral aerrlcea, which will
be held at Holman'a funeral par lor a at 2 p. m.
tomorrow (Wedneaday), September 18. Inter-
ment Mount Scott Park cemetery. ?

DAY 18 At the family yaidence, 1111 East
Market atreet, September 11. Emma J. Par la,

aged 67 years, beloved wife of John M, Darla.
Friends Invited to attend"" funeral serTlcea,
which will be held at Holman'a funeral parlors,
at lo:30 a. m. tomorrow (Wednesday) , Sep.
tember 13- - Interment Roee'Olty cemetery.
PBOUTY In thla city, September 12, Harley

H. Prouty. aged 68 yean, a member of Com-
pany K. First Infantry, Oregon National Guard.
The remaina are at the residence establishment
of J. P. Ftnlyy Son. Montgomery at Fifth
GARDNER In thla city Sept. 11, at the

realdence. 200 Sixth atreet. Walter B.
Gardner, belored husband of Agnes Gardner.
Funeral announcement later.
ARMSTRONG Margaret S. Armstrong, Good

Samaritan. Sept. 2, 44 years, uremia.

FLORISTS
CLARKE BROS., florists, 27 Morrison

st. Main or Pine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.

Wash. Main 2S). A 1269. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
OSCAR JOHNSON FLORAL CO.. 768

Gllsan st. Mar. 4378, 94

MAIN 6116; wreaths, pillows, $3 up.
Sprays $1 up. Chappell's.347 Morrls'n.

MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141H 6th st
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F, S, Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral directors, 414 E.

Aiaer st. mast tz.
Dunniner &. McEntee undertakers.

Modern inevery detail. .Broadway and Pins sts.
Broadway 430. Lady assistant.

J. P. FIN LEY SON.
Progressive Funeral Directors.

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.
A. R. Zellar Co. i'3 wu1m ve.

.East 1088. c-i-os

Lady attendant. Day and night service.
MILLER & TRACEY. independent fu

neral directors. Prices low as $20.
$40. $60. Wash, st Ella. M. 2691.
BREEZE & SNOOK. E. 1268.
1028 Belmont, at 84th. Lady attendant.
Hamilton EaBt 80th and oiisan. Fu- -

nral services. Tabor 4313.
QJ CIA CO Undertaking Co. Main 4153OMIYV LOA-232- i. Cor. 3d and Clay.

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

J

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

THIRD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507, 11

p. i m
Undertaker East 11th and Hawthorne.
Phones E. 781, Lady assistant.

1. .
New residence establishment 801 Wil-lia-

ave. Woodlawn 220, C-l-

A, D, Kenworthy Co,
Tabor (267; 6802 92d St.. Lents. Tabor
8896; 68th st. and Foster road. Arleta.
CD lOQHM RESIDENCE UND. PRLS.
LHIUUyitU. 6122. 45 Morr.

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MABBL.E WK3., 264-IS- S

4th St., opp. city hall. Main 86(4.
Philip Neu Si Sons, for memorials.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

$1400 Bungalow 1- -2 Value
Cheaper than rent. Modern 5 rooma.
Cement walks. Blk. car. Large lot. Keal
bajLW:

MUST lose my fine bungalow. It has
7 rooms, all built-i- n conveniences, iyears old, one slock north of Pied-

mont. $200 will handle, balance eaay
terms. Mr. Umbdenstock, 306 Oak Bt..
Pnone Broadway lsa.
LEAVING CITY. Owner will sacrifice

equity of $986 for $10. Modern,
warm room bungalow; all built-i- n

conveniences. Balance of $189$ on easy
terms. This Is a tremendous bargain.
Mr. Hageman, 806 Oak St.. B'dway 1658.

.JL A V U.t
Modern 6 room house, full base-

ment, electricity and gas, panel dining
room, built-i- n buffet; fireplace, com-
pletely furnished with piano ana sew-ln- y

machine. $2000. 1108 E. 89th st, N.
INSPECT this 6 room. up

to date, warm bungalow. The latest
built-i- n effects; east front, near good
oarllne. Will sell my $1105 equity for
$200 cash, balance terms. Tabor 2296.

Look! A Home on
time, no interest on bal., imp., all In
and paid. Main, 8188.- . . 1L1

A. J. MeUls,
owner, evenings, v am.
TRANSFERRED to Los Angeles. $3600

home, $2600; $1280 cash, bal. 2 yrs.; 7

rooms, S lots; So. Mt. Tabor district:
fruits, berries. Tabor 1203 for full
Information.
FOR BALE $900 will buy 4 room oot-tag- e.

small barn, lot 40x125, 2 blocks
from school, high ground. Montavilla.
Inquire owner, J. F. Graf. 1039 E. 19th
St. N., Portland, Or.

For Sale
Modern B room bungalow large lot,

good location. Phone. Sellwood 11 0

No agentsJ ,

NEW bungalow, built-i- n con-- -
venlences, screened porch, attic;

64x100 corner lot- - fine view; $620
cash, assume $180 balance. Main
4689 Or V6Vi.
S ROOM cottage. 2 blocks to caj-- line.

60x100 It. lot, street graqea. wins
In and paid for. This is a bargain.
Fhone ColumDia 7Q7,

MODKiRN 7 room house. South Port-
land; must sell at once; price $1600;

U cash; street imp. paid, small lot.
Call 191 4th su
FOR 8AUbi A dandy corner i room

house, full basement, furnace. Phone
Broadway 180. See owner. 16 N. 3d
St.. city.
FOR SALE at cost, 6 room bungalow,

new and modern. Rose City Park.
Phone Beliwooq e.s
FOR SALE, i room house and lot,

cheap owner leaving town, uoji ai
98 Eat 28th st.. North.

FOR SALE--LO- TS lfl
$1700 BUSINESS LOT. CORNER. ON

CAR. C08T $8600
Street Improvements paid: big sac-

rifice, -
11250 Irvinarton. 19th St.. Imp. paid.

CHAS. RlNGLER & CO., 228 Henry bid.
b60 cash for quick sale or $735, $260
down, $12 per mo., 1. lot 60x100.

close to carbarns, block from Killings- -
worth ave. wain. ii!4u. owner.
$400 each for 2 lots 100x100, block

to Rose City car; no restrictions; no
assessments; nice homes all around;
easy terma. xapor aueu.
MAKE me an offer for choice 100x100.

S W. cor. 12th and Hall sts. No
trade. Tabor use
SNAP, good Laurelhurat lot your

price. Need money. 400 Russell st.
A FINE lot in Terrace Park, close to

car, $100. Phone owner. Col. 240.

ACREAGE
2 ACRES FACING ELECTRIC STA-

TION.
$25 LOCATES YOU ON IT.

m kl o a r aa nn. atntlnn mvA
X .119, S V w - ""

is within mile of two other atatlons
and Base One road; covered with fine j

grove of trees, thereby retaining its
natural beauty; lays fine and Ideal for
country homesite. or chicken ranch;
price ixvovi ir" .iw.vmonthly.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

9A APH P?S XKUU

Easy terms, only 26 miles from
Portland, running water, good solL
Close to school and stores, 1 mile to
R R. station and town.

AKERSON, tiUUCH A CO..
606 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MUST sell at once. 1 acres with 6
room house, water in house, good '

t barn, S chicken houses, large fruit
i trees enough - for family use; within;
stone throw of city limits. L-9- 1.

Journal. I

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1685 or Sell- -
wood 476. John H. Gibson, owner.
10 acres. 40 minutes out, paved auto

roaa( .new uuiiuiuso, iuuusiu, iruuistream, fine spring. areOplane landing,
nice shade. Owner, 10 to-1- 2 or 4 to a.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN ranchatamm, Pnrtland i E 1A anra trara
best soil, good roads, near electric, $66
to $200 per acre, easy terms. McFar- -

Una. x eon mug., ruruipa.
BIOOEST bargain of the season In one

acre near city limits. Out of town
owner sacrifices equity for $100, bal-
anceti .easy .terms,r 306 Oak st. Phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE 7 miles from. . . .1 A a a.a .m K W

cement basement, 2 chicken houses,
plenty water, bearing orchard. Seea - t la V. 11th mt PnHlanil S .

12 acres at Tlgard, sold for $6a00
years ago, will sell for $4250.

1R AlnawArth
BARGAIN 10 acres at Beaverton, a

toom bouse, barn, chicken bouse,
KO&C wen. Owner. 875 E. 7th st N.

President of Union Pacific
Sees No Immediate Hope
of Permanent Relief,

BUSINESS IS INCREASING

Shlpbulldlaa; Caat Catoh TTp for 10x17
Time, He Sara Zaocal Benefits

rrom Car BuCdla.

E. B. Calvin, president of the Union
Pacific railroad and of the Oregon
Short Line, la in Portland for a - day
or so of conferences with President
J. D. Farrell, General Manager J. P.
O'Brien and other high officials of
the O-- R. A N. Mr. Calvin hart not
been here since his accession to the
presidency following the resignation
of A. L. Mohler.

Discussing the present stringency In
available freight cars, Mr. Calvin said
today that he doubted if much relief
could be gained by the establishment
of car manufacturing shopa on the
Pacific coast. Admitting tho local
benefit from the new payrolls Id
whatever city th shopa might be lo-

cated, he aald othfrwlae there would
be little effect, as the shops now tn
existence are nearer the source of iron
and steel supply and can place their
lumber orders in time to fill car orders
ava the necessary eteel la at hand.

He looka for a continued period of
car shortage, varying In severity,
which may be relieved only by the end
of the war, or as new bottoms aro
found for the exportation of freight,
inasmuch as practically all the grain
from the northwest Is being shipped
by rail to Atlantle ports, and since
these ports are now so congested with
Other freight that the available space
on outgoing ships cannot provide for
It all.

Shipbuilding on both coasts, while
active and constant. Is by no means
keeping uj? with the lnareased freight
bualneas, he aald. and will not catch
up for a long time.

What should prove encouraging to
th west, In Mr. Calvin's opinion. Is
the high price of metals and the prob-
ability that silver, copper, lead and
zinc will hold their prices after the
war is over.

Mr. Calvin expects to start east
again tomorrow, stopping at the Salt
Lake city offices of the Short Line and
thence to his home In Omaha.

i m

Political Debates
To Enliven Picnic

Streetcar Ken of Portland Will Hold
animal Festival at the Oaks on
Wednesday Frogrm.ni Ontllaed.
Speakers for the two political de-

bates which are to enliven the pro-
ceedings at the annual street carmen's
picnic at the Oaka Wednesday, .have
been selected:

The first debate will be on the mer-
its of the "Equal Rights to Home In-
dustry" measure, sometimes referred
to as the "brewery amendment"
measure, an amendment contemplat-
ing the legal --manufacture of beer
In Oregon. Ernst Kroner will speak
In favor of the bill. He will be fol-
lowed at 2 p. m. by Os-
wald West,- - who will oppose the meas-
ure, on behalf of the Anti-Saloo- n

league.
The '"Wilson vs. Hughes" debate will

start at 2:80 p. m. with Colonel C.
K. S. Wood speaking on behalf of the
present administration, and at 8 p.
m. George Arthur Brown will explain
why Charles Evam Hughes should be
the next president.

Attorney Frank J. Lonergan will be
chairman of the debatea and will In-

troduce the speakers.
In addition to the free three-ban- d

concert at the Auditorium In the eve-
ning. Circuit Judge W. N. Gatens will
apeak on 'Child Welfare."

A. E. Olark Divorce
Decree Will Stand

Salem, Or., Sept 12. The supreme
court held today In the suit of Marcel-l- a

Clark against A. E. Clark, appealed
from Multnomah county by the plain-
tiff, that Circuit Judge McGinn did
not err in striking the complaint from
the files and dismissing the suit.

Mrs. Clark brought the suit to set
aside a divorce decree.

"It does not require a citation of au-
thorities to show that It is proper to
strike a pleading from the flies which
Is not properly verified," says Justice
Benson In the opinion. "It Is settled
in this state that the action of a trial
court In permitting or refusing an
amendment of verification is discre-
tionary and not reviewable here. In
the case at bar there Is no record of
any application for leave to amend and
no order permitting; amendment until
long after the decree was entered, and
then by a judge before whom the mat
ter was not pending. Even that order
was afterward vacated during the
term at which it was made, and cannot
now be considered as affecting the
case.

"Her primary pleading having
been properly stricken from the files
without leave to amend, the plaintiff
had no standing in court."

Hanley Entertains
Local Musicians

William Hanley of Harney county
entertained at luncheon today at the
Hotel Benson a group of musical folk
whom he Is trying to interest in the
forthcoming visit of the children's
symphony orchestra of Burns. Among
the guests were members of the Port
land Symphony orchestra, the Mon
day Musical club and the McDowell
club.
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